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Abstract
Conservation agricultural systems rely on three principles to enhance ecosystem services: (1) minimizing soil disturbance,
(2) maximizing soil surface cover and (3) stimulating biological activity. In this paper, we explore the concept of diversity
and its role in maximizing ecosystem services from managed grasslands and integrated agricultural systems (i.e.,
integrated crop–livestock–forage systems) at the field and farm level. We also examine trade-offs that may be involved in
realizing greater ecosystem services. Previous research on livestock production systems, particularly in pastureland, has
shown improvements in herbage productivity and reduced weed invasion with increased forage diversity but little
response in terms of animal production. Managing forage diversity in pastureland requires new tools to guide the
selection and placement of plant mixtures across a farm according to site suitability and the goals of the producer.
Integrated agricultural systems embrace the concept of dynamic cropping systems, which incorporates a long-term
strategy of annual crop sequencing that optimizes crop and soil use options to attain production, economic and resource
conservation goals by using sound ecological management principles. Integrating dynamic cropping systems with
livestock production increases the complexity of management, but also creates synergies among system components that
may improve resilience and sustainability while fulfilling multiple ecosystem functions. Diversified conservation
agricultural systems can sustain crop and livestock production and provide additional ecosystem services such as soil C
storage, efficient nutrient cycling and conservation of biodiversity.
Key words: cropland, crop rotations, crop sequencing, ecosystem function, integrated agricultural systems, soil biology, soil carbon
management
Overview
Greater demands for agriculture to provide food, feed,
fiber and fuel have placed increased pressure on farmers
to intensify their production practices. Increased use of
external inputs and converting marginal land for cropping
can compromise ecosystem services obtained from
agriculture, especially natural resource conservation,
soil health and biodiversity. An alternative would be to
develop conservation agricultural systems that exploit
synergies of crop diversity to improve ecosystem services.
Ecosystem services include the ‘benefits humans derive,
directly or indirectly, from ecosystem functions’1 and
frequently are grouped into four broad categories of
provisioning (e.g., food, feed and fiber), supporting (e.g.,
nutrient and water cycling), regulating (e.g., water
purification) and cultural services (e.g., aesthetic experi-
ences)2.
Agricultural systems became highly specialized during
the 20th century3 with an accompanying decrease in
diversity (Fig. 1). Government programs, reliance on
petroleum-based products and improved technology are
some of the reasons for increased specialization. This
specialization decoupled crop and livestock production
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systems4. One management alternative to the prevalence
of specialized agriculture is integrated agricultural systems
at a farm scale. Integrated systems conduct multiple
enterprises on the same farm and products from one
enterprise are often used by another enterprise5,6.
Integrated systems also include complementary practices,
such as dynamic crop rotations, cover crops and direct
utilization of feedstuffs by grazing animals, and can
accommodate new enterprises such as perennial bioenergy
crops (Fig. 1).
There has been relatively little research on integrated
agricultural systems, especially those that include live-
stock. Integrated crop–livestock research projects are
large, not only in land area and livestock requirements but
also in financial commitment by research agencies. These
projects are often multi-disciplinary in nature and require
compromise and cooperation among scientists to ensure
that adequate data are collected7.
As outlined by Franzluebbers8, conservation agricul-
tural systems rely on three principles to enhance multiple
ecosystem services: (1) minimizing soil disturbance,
(2) maximizing soil surface cover and (3) stimulating
biological activity. Managing for multiple ecosystem
services in complex ecosystems (e.g., agroecosystems)
requires a high degree of biodiversity in soil organisms,
plant communities, and cropping and grazing systems
distributed across the landscape9,10. We postulate that
diverse agricultural systems, especially those that integrate
crops and livestock, will conserve natural resources and
enhance ecosystem services while maintaining pro-
ductivity compared with traditional single-enterprise
monoculture systems (Fig. 1).
In this paper, we explore the concept of diversity and its
role in delivering ecosystem services from managed
grasslands and integrated agricultural systems. We begin
with managed grasslands and discuss how diversity affects
productivity and resistance to weed invasion. Next, we
discuss diversified cropping systems including perennial
biofuels and then consider the integration of crops and
livestock. We then discuss potential outcomes from
diversification including the economics of integrated
systems along with the trade-offs involved.
Managed Grasslands Diversity and
Ecosystem Services
Managed grasslands provide significant provisioning
services in the form of food, feed, fiber and fuel.
Ecosystem services are enhanced when used as part of
conservation approaches such as windbreaks for reducing
erosion, vegetative barriers for trapping sediment and
reducing water erosion, and buffer strips for protecting
riparian zones among other standard practices11.
Managed grasslands also serve as key reservoirs of
biodiversity and can be used for bioenergy production12.
Plant diversity and grassland productivity
Meta-analyses have pointed to a positive relationship
between plant species diversity (most often expressed as
species richness) and phytomass production13 or have
shown no clear relationship14. A positive diversity–
productivity relationship would have obvious practical
application in managed grasslands. In that regard,
agricultural scientists have begun to explore the relation-
ship in an agronomic context15.
Greater herbage production from diverse mixtures of
forage species compared with monocultures or bicultures
(grass–legume) has been demonstrated in multiple
Figure 1. Schematic depicting crop diversity on US farms during the 20th century, the factors associated with the changes and
proposed integrated management practices to increase crop diversity and deliver more ecosystem services.
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experiments at different scales in the US16–19 and
Europe20–22. Economic analyses have also pointed to
greater economic returns and reduced production risk
compared with grass monocultures or grass–legume
bicultures23,24. In several instances, the productivity
benefit of complex mixtures stemmed from the inclusion
of key species (e.g., highly productive or drought tolerant
species), which supports the concept that functional traits
rather than number of species govern outputs of
ecosystem services25. The latter point emphasizes the
need for more information on functional traits of forages
to formulate rational combinations of plants to achieve
specific functions in managed grasslands26.
In pasture-based livestock production systems, greater
herbage production and nutritive value are not realized
unless the grazing animal efficiently consumes and utilizes
the herbage. Grazing trials with livestock have demon-
strated variable results for beef cattle gain on forage
mixtures versus monocultures27 and no differences in milk
production or herbage intake of dairy cows28. Very few
grazing trials have been conducted to determine the
livestock productivity response to plant diversity in
pastures. Greater plant diversity may provide other
benefits to grazing livestock including detoxification
services29 and enhanced mineral nutrition30.
Plant diversity and soil carbon
Managed grasslands generally have greater soil C levels
than annual cropland (Fig. 2). For example, managed
grasslands in Kansas had 43Mgha−1 greater soil C in the
surface 1m than annual cropland32. There are few, if any,
studies on plant diversity effects on C sequestration in
forage and pastureland. Research on restored native
grasslands at the Cedar Creek, MN site indicated greater
soil C storage with greater plant diversity33. Grassland
restoration practices increased soil C mainly because
of the inclusion of the temperate legume red clover
(Trifolium pratense L.) and not due to increased plant
species richness generated by fertilizer reduction or seed
addition33. Inclusion of red clover may have enhanced
nutrient cycling through food webs and improved soil
structure leading to increased soil C34. Similarly, adding
alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) to annual cropping sequences
for small grains increased soil C through greater below-
ground C input and soil biological activity35. Thus, the
inclusion of species with key functional traits (e.g., N2
fixation through a legume) in managed grasslands may be
more important than greater richness or diversity. Carbon
sequestration in grasslands depends on maintaining C
accumulation rates, avoidance of C loss via disturbance
and restoring functionality of degraded grassland36.
Invasion resistance
Invasion resistance of managed grasslands could be
improved by formulating unique functional combinations
of forage species37. Research conducted at several scales
in a variety of managed grasslands has indicated that
species-rich forage mixtures can reduce weed inva-
sion17–19,21,38–40. Combining forage species into func-
tional mixtures has been successful in reducing the
establishment of invasive plants in rangelands41. Mixed-
species pastures may be more resistant to invasion by
weeds because of (i) more competition created by greater
use of resources or (ii) the inclusion of a few dominant
productive species that preclude invasion42.
Weed abundance was inversely related to the evenness
(evenness is a measure of the relative distribution or
proportion of plant species in a community) of forage
species in clipped plots and on-farm surveys of plant
species diversity in pastures16,43. In research designed to
control for species evenness, however, there was no
evidence that evenness of grass–legume mixtures affected
weed invasion44. Species composition of the mixtures,
however, had a strong effect on invasion, indicating that
selecting the appropriate species in mixtures to achieve a
specific function is more important than evenness of the
species in the mixture.
Management tools needed for diverse
mixtures
Few, if any studies, have addressed management issues
associated with the use of complex mixtures of forages or
other crop plants. Tools are needed to aid the selection of
specific mixtures for managed grasslands and to guide the
spatial distribution or arrangement of species and
mixtures across the various site-types on a farm to achieve
specific functions. This includes defining the functional
traits of plants so that a rational functional diversity
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Figure 2. Soil organic matter levels (to a 10-cm depth) in four
cropping systems implemented for 36 years in the Netherlands.
Permanent grass was perennial ryegrass–white clover mixture.
Temporary grassland alternated between 3 years of grass for
grazing with 3 years of cropped forage for mechanical harvest.
The temporary arable system alternated between 3 years of
grass with 3 years of maize. The permanent arable system was
in maize. Adapted from van Eekeren et al.31
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approach can be followed, designing agricultural plant
communities to achieve specific functions or combinations
of functions rather than simply ‘piling on’ species to
achieve diversity in numbers only45. Management of
highly diverse grasslands to deliver multiple ecosystem
services (e.g., soil C storage, biodiversity conservation and
enhanced nutrient cycling) in addition to herbage pro-
duction will likely require trade-off among services and
well-designed economic incentives for farmer adoption46.
Increasing Cropping System Complexity to
Improve the Productivity of Integrated
Systems
The foundation of cropping system complexity has its
basis in how crops are sequenced over time on the same
area of land and where crops are planted across variable
landscapes within an individual cropping year. Benefits to
agronomic productivity and ecosystem services from
increased cropping system complexity are derived from
inherent physiological and morphological attributes of
crops affecting soil nutrient dynamics, water availability,
insect pressure, and incidence of weeds and diseases47. By
rotating different crop types over time (e.g., grasses,
legumes, oilseeds, brassicas, etc.) producers can exploit
synergistic relationships among crops to reduce input
requirements (e.g., following an N-fixing crop with a high
N use crop). Moreover, placement of crops on landscape
positions that best suits their growth can improve
production efficiencies47, decrease sediment loss48 and
support biodiversity conservation49. Greater attention to
synergistic responses within crop rotations, along with
increased awareness of crop–landscape complementarity,
is crucial to optimize multiple ecosystem functions within
integrated systems50.
Crop selection and sequencing
Crop selection and sequencing can serve as a critical
component in conservation of agricultural systems.
Among the many options available to select and sequence
crops, a fixed-sequence system, whereby crops are
sequenced in a consistent, unchanging pattern, is the
most simple. Fixed-sequence systems, however, can
contribute to the development of pest and disease
infestations51,52, be less responsive to external stressors
(e.g., weather)53 and may limit opportunities to take
advantage of market conditions and/or government
programs47. Accordingly, fixed sequences can suffer
from significant drawbacks that limit their sustainability
over the long term, particularly in the context of
challenges associated with anticipated climate change54.
To increase cropping system responsiveness to extern-
alities, opportunity/flex crop sequences have been devel-
oped to allow for adjustments in cropping intensity and/or
diversity using critical information at planting, such as
soil water status53,55. Even greater flexibility in annual
crop sequencing may be realized through the application
of a dynamic cropping system concept, where crop
sequence decisions are made annually to optimize
production, economic and resource conservation
goals56. Dynamic cropping systems are location specific,
with unique crop portfolios (i.e., adapted crop species)
within an ecoregion, and require a thorough under-
standing of short-term (one to three years) crop sequen-
cing effects on relevant agronomic and environmental
response variables57. Successful application of the dy-
namic cropping system concept can increase adaptability
to high-risk conditions, and may therefore be more
economically and environmentally sustainable than
other crop selection and sequencing approaches.
The application of dynamic cropping systems has
increased crop yield and decreased yield variability in
the northern Great Plains58. Strategic inclusion of dry pea
(Pisum sativum L.) in a dynamic cropping system
increased subsequent spring wheat (Triticum aestivum
L.) grain yield by 30% compared with monoculture spring
wheat because of improvements in precipitation-use
efficiency50. Analysis of long-term data revealed that
spring wheat grain yield varied least in a dynamic
cropping system compared with other less diverse crop-
sequencing approaches50 (Fig. 3). Moreover, grain yield
in the dynamic system was 17–20% greater than 3- and
5-year rotations containing spring wheat (Fig. 3). Such
outcomes suggest an inherent resilience of dynamic
cropping systems to achieve greater production consist-
ently within a variable environment.
Cover crops
Use of cover crops in annual cropping systems is
consistent with the principles of conservation agriculture
Figure 3. Minimum, maximum and mean spring wheat yield
within five cropping systems differing in diversity near
Mandan, North Dakota. C-F, Spring wheat–fallow;
Continuous, continuous spring wheat; 3-yr system, three-year
crop rotation; 5-yr system, five-year crop rotation; Dynamic,
dynamic cropping system.
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from the standpoint of maximizing soil cover, stimulating
biological activity and increasing diversity. Although
cover crops are often categorized by type (e.g., grasses,
legumes and brassicas59), their use in addressing specific
agronomic and/or natural resource issues underscores the
value of functional categorization, such as increasing
surface cover, assimilating plant nutrients, improving
soil–water relations, and decreasing pests and dis-
eases60,61. In this regard, numerous reviews have docu-
mented the functional value of cover crops to improve
ecosystem services, environmental quality and farm
profitability across a wide range of growing con-
ditions59,62–65. Among these outcomes, cover crops can
reduce soil erosion by protecting soil from raindrop
impact, improving soil structure and increasing infiltra-
tion66,67. Cover crops can enhance soil biological abun-
dance and activity68, thereby contributing to increased N
mineralization rates andN supplying potential of soil69,70.
Emerging use of cover crop cocktails (i.e., complex
mixtures of functionally diverse cover crops planted
concurrently) offers the potential to exploit previously
untapped spatial and temporal niches in diverse cropping
systems to improve ecosystem services. Unfortunately,
generalizations regarding their effectiveness are currently
limited by a lack of published findings.
Bioenergy cropping systems
Before the 20th century, significant pasture and hayland
areas were required for grazing animals to maintain draft
power for rural farms and urban transportation71. The
transition from draft power to the internal combustion
engine in US agriculture contributed to the decline in land
dedicated to perennial systems, increased reliance on fossil
fuels to produce food and led to single enterprise systems
(Fig. 1). Concerns about energy security and increased
greenhouse gas emissions from fossil fuels have boosted
efforts to develop sustainable energy and transportation
fuels from biomass. A greater reliance on biofuels may
improve or worsen the long-term sustainability of arable
cropland, biodiversity and human health, depending
on the feedstock source and management practices
implemented.
Maize (Zea mays L.) grain ethanol is currently the
dominant biofuel feedstock in the US and had contributed
to annual crop expansion into existing grasslands to meet
the demands for food, feed and biofuels72. Large-scale
conversion of grasslands to maize production can have
potentially large effects on biodiversity, water quality,
wildlife habitat and other ecosystem services (Fig. 4).
Agricultural residues, such as maize stover, are expected
to provide substantial amounts of biomass for conversion
into biofuels, but excessive maize stover removal can lead
to increased soil erosion and decreased soil organic C73.
Further, grazing of maize stover after harvest is a simple
and economical way of integrating crop–livestock
systems78.
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Figure 4. (a) Star diagram showing degree of ecosystem
services associated with maize grain ethanol system. The
length of each spoke shows the relative magnitude of each
ecosystem service provided by the system relative to the highest
provision of that service across all systems. (b) Star diagram
showing degree of ecosystem services associated with
switchgrass bioenergy system. (c) Star diagram showing degree
of ecosystem services associated with low-input high-diversity
bioenergy system. Source of information based on
interpretation of information in selected references72–77.
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If crop residues become a significant source of biomass
feedstock, there will be a critical need for timely and
accurate data on residue cover to ensure sustainability;
however, no government program exists to objectively
monitor residue cover across large areas79–81. The
Conservation Technology Information Center (CTIC)
holds the most extensive and up-to-date information on
residue cover of the US Midwest, but these data are
based on ‘windshield observation’ estimates82. Coupled
with a strong scientific foundation and proven algorithms,
remotely sensed data offer objective and fast measurement
of crop residue cover over large areas. Moreover,
accessibility to some satellite images is becoming easier
as key government agencies offer these data to the public
at no cost83.
Herbaceous perennial bioenergy crop systems are
perceived to be more sustainable and provide
more ecosystem services than maize grain ethanol or
agricultural residues74 (Fig. 4). Environmental, societal
and economic trade-offs need to be considered when
transitioning back to the use of perennial feedstocks to
meet rural and urban energy demands. Perennial energy
crop systems will probably be planted on marginal
cropland or conservation grasslands84. Converting annual
cropland production to perennial systems will probably
reduce soil erosion, increase soil C sequestration, reduce
farm-level fossil fuel requirements and increase wildlife
habitat75,76. However, converting idle, pasture, or con-
servation land to perennial energy crops may lead to
wildlife habitat loss, a decline in plant community
diversity and a shift in livestock production from pastures
to confinement feeding depending on the region, feedstock
used and management practices implemented. Perennial
bioenergy cropping systems could also be used as a dual-
purpose crop, in which a grazing or forage harvest is
implemented in addition to a bioenergy harvest85.
Rotational systems may be developed in specific climates
to incorporate grazing livestock and bioenergy harvests.
Integrating a livestock component within herbaceous
bioenergy cropping systems further adds management
complexity but may offer reduced enterprise risk.
Use of low-input high diversity prairie mixtures (up to
16 species) has been proposed as a sustainable way to
produce bioenergy on degraded lands86 (Fig. 4). Some
research demonstrated greater biomass yields with greater
numbers of perennial species in mixtures87. In other
research, however, two-species grass–legume mixtures or
N-fertilized switchgrass monocultures produced similar
or greater biomass yields than low-input high-diversity
mixtures88,89. Monocultures of warm-season grasses
produced more biomass less expensively than polycul-
tures90. Observational research on conservation grass-
lands in the northeastern USA indicated a negative
relationship between plant species diversity on biomass
production and biochemical composition conversion91.
An environmental trade-off exists between maximizing
diversity within plant communities grown for bioenergy
purposes and having meaningful biomass supplies to
meet societal energy demands. However, it should be
recognized that native, perennial monocultures or simple
polyculture systems provide more ecosystem services such
as C sequestration, wildlife habitat, landscape heterogen-
eity and nutrient regulation than the existing annual
cropping systems92.
Integrated Crop–Livestock Systems
Thus far, we have treated grassland livestock systems
and cropping systems separately. World-wide, however,
integrated crop–livestock systems (i.e., mixed crop–
livestock systems) produce about half of the world’s
food93. There are many ways that livestock and crop
production can be integrated. This discussion will focus
on integration in the USA where both cattle and annual
crops are produced on the same area of land in the same
year with cattle grazing crop residue or crops specifically
grown for their consumption. This type of crop–livestock
integration has both potential benefits and drawbacks.
Benefits include adding value to crop residue with little
additional input costs, reducing the cost of feeding
livestock, reducing water requirements for crop pro-
duction and reducing the environmental impact of live-
stock production.
An integrated crop–livestock system significantly low-
ered the average daily cost of wintering cows on the
northern Great Plains compared with feeding them hay94.
Grazing cattle on cover crops during the winter on
cropland used to grow cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) or
peanuts (Arachis hypogea L.) during the summer in-
creased farm income in the southeastern USA95. Nearly
25% less irrigationwater was used in an integrated cotton–
forage–beef production system on the Texas High Plains
compared with a cotton monoculture. The integrated
system also had less soil erosion, required fewer chemical
andN fertilizer inputs, and had greater rainfall infiltration
than the non-integrated system96. Pollution of ground
water from N leaching and surface water enrichment with
phosphorus is a key environmental concern associated
with confining large numbers of cattle in feedlots with
high animal density97. As a consequence of feedlot-based
cattle production, large amounts of urine and feces are
concentrated on relatively small areas and atmospheric
pollutants (ammonia, nitrous oxide, methane, particu-
lates and odoriferous compounds) are emitted from the
animals and (or) the feedlot surface. In contrast, integrat-
ing cattle with crop production tends to reduce the density
of animals on the land and increases the potential for
nutrients in feces and urine to be used for beneficial soil
and plant development98–100.
Soil-related outcomes associated with the integration of
livestock and annual cropping systems have been variable,
though limited work on the topic has been published. Soil
organic C and total N have increased or stabilized with the
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inclusion of cattle within an annually cropped system or
systems with a perennial grass phase101–104. Such increases
in soil C and N have been associated with greater
aggregate stability, labile organic matter pools and
infiltration rates, thereby conferring potential benefits to
soil function associated with erosion resistance, nutrient
cycling and soil water relations103–106.
Potential drawbacks of integrating crop and cattle
production include soil compaction, which reduces crop
production, and interference with new crop growth.
Interference can occur if crops or crop residues are
windrowed to facilitate grazing but are not adequately
grazed during fall or winter because they are covered by
excessive snow or ice or if they are not as palatable to
cattle as expected. Cattle can cause soil compaction if they
are allowed to graze corn residue when the soil is wet, so
management guidelines encourage residue grazing only
when the soil is dry or frozen unless the soil is tilled before
seeding106. On the cold northern Great Plains, water
infiltration rates were not reduced with 3, 6 or 9 years of
an integrated cattle–crop production system with late
fall and winter grazing100. This region of the US has
distinctive freeze/thaw and wet/dry cycles that may limit
soil compaction when cattle graze crop fields during the
late fall and winter with occasional warm and thawing
weather. Another potential drawback of integrated crop–
livestock systems may be poor distribution of nutrients
from manure and urine, leading to uneven plant growth.
Outcomes from Diversification of Cropping
and Integrated Agricultural Systems
Fixing nitrogen to reduce external inputs
Legumes contribute N to cropping systems through
symbiotic N fixation. Accordingly, legumes play an
important role in diverse cropping systems through their
effects on plant available N69. Agronomic outcomes from
the inclusion of legumes in cropping systems, however,
depend on their use either as cover or grain crops, as most
N in annual legumes is contained in seed. When harvested
for seed, N contributions to the soil from annual legumes
are negligible or slightly positive107,108. Conversely, when
annual legumes are used as green manure, significant N
can be made available to soil for subsequent crop
uptake69,109.
Legumes can have additional positive crop sequence
effects on subsequent crops. Underlying mechanisms
contributing to yield responses are highly complex, and
are probably the interaction of legume effects on soil
water status, N availability and disruption of pest
cycles52,110,111. Accordingly, association of N contri-
butions from annual legumes with increased crop yield
is not always consistent51,110. Conversely, perennial
legumes, such as alfalfa, can provide significant short-
term (3–5 years) N additions to soil112 and subsequent
yield increases in grain crops following forage stand
termination113,114. Such yield benefits from perennial
legumes, however, are not reproducible across all manage-
ment systems. In regions where limited precipitation
seriously limits crop productivity, perennial legumes can
create a ‘forage-induced drought’, resulting in depressed
crop yields following stand termination114.
Carbon sequestration
Adoption of complex cropping systems can enhance soil
C sequestration and improve soil quality. The magnitude
and rate of soil C sequestration depends on crop selection
and sequence, site history, and edaphic and climatic
factors that directly affect biomass productivity and C
retention in soil47,115. Crop sequences that include
perennial phases are most effective at increasing soil C
due to below-ground C input from root biomass and
rhizodeposition and decreases in soil C loss from
erosion116,117. Crop sequences with frequent inclusion of
easily decomposable, low residue producing crops (e.g.,
annual legumes) are least likely to increase soil C118.
It is important to note that while certain cropping
systems can lead to soil C accrual, their effects on global
warming potential can be variable based on N2O flux,
resulting in either enhanced (e.g., increased soil C and
decreased N2O emission) or negated (e.g., increased soil C
and increased N2O emission) climate mitigation potential
(Fig. 5). Such variable responses emphasize the impor-
tance of inclusive greenhouse gas evaluations to clearly
determine trade-offs associated with management.
Increased soil C in diverse cropping systems has been
linked to changes in soil physical, chemical and biological
Figure 5. Conceptual diagram documenting potential climate
mitigation outcomes associated with soil C accrual and nitrous
oxide flux.
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properties that affect ecosystem functions, such as
nutrient cycling, filtering and buffering capacity, and
regulation of hydrological attributes119,120. Carbon-
induced improvements in soil attributes and related
functions can positively affect crop yield and environ-
mental quality121. Accordingly, management decisions
leading to increased soil C in diverse cropping systems
contribute to increased agroecosystem resilience under
anticipated climate change122,123.
Enhancing soil biology to improve soil function
Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi are critical to the
formation of economically and environmentally sustain-
able grasslands and livestock agricultural systems by
closing water and nutrient cycles124,125. These fungi are
obligate root symbiotes of about 90% of all vascular
plants126 and are ubiquitous in most soils126–128. In this
relationship, plants allocate photosynthetic C to the
fungus to stimulate the acquisition of nutrients from
the soil via the fungal hyphae124,128. Plants also benefit
through greater absorption of water; stimulation of
growth hormones; protection against pathogens; and
soil structural improvement for better porosity, water
infiltration and root penetration124,129–132.
AM fungal hyphae are also responsible for macro-
aggregate (>0.25mm) formation by providing the frame-
work upon which organic matter collects129. AM fungi
produce glomalin, a glycoprotein found in abundance in
both native and agricultural soils128,130. Glomalin is
located in the fungal hyphal cell wall and may protect it
from pathogen attack and nutrient and water loss131–133.
As the hyphae decompose, glomalin sloughs off and may
‘glue’ and stabilize soil aggregates128,130.
In agricultural systems, mycorrhizal fungi are vulner-
able to excess fertilization or pesticide use131,134,135,
physical destruction by tillage136 and absence of host
plants, resulting in reductions in C allocation to the
rhizosphere134,137 and weakened relationship with newer
crop varieties138,139. Excess fertilization may cause plant
roots to reject AM colonization, preventing the fungus
from obtaining the C it needs to live and grow. Fungicides
may reduce mycorrhizal populations directly or indirectly
by affecting soil organisms responsible for breaking down
organic matter and minerals into the plant nutrients that
AM fungi access in exchange for C. Tillage fragments
fungal hyphae, making the fungus more susceptible to
decomposition and reducing its ability to survive until the
next growing season. Use of non-mycorrhizal crops, or
crops with a weak relationship with mycorrhizal fungi,
limits the amount of C the fungus receives, therefore
affecting growth and activity.
Health of the grassland AM fungi relationship depends
on plant diversity and community structure, and the level
of plant dependence on AM fungi. As grazing intensity
increases, mycorrhizal growth and activity decrease
through reduction in living roots and activity140. Under
heavy grazing or no grazing, invasive species tend to
dominate, which reduces plant diversity and may reduce
mycorrhizal number and diversity141,142. Warm-season
plants are more dependent on mycorrhizal fungi than
cool-season plants143,144.
Economics
Diversification in agricultural production has economic
benefits related to risk management and economy of
scope. Economy of scope refers to situations where the
cost of producing multiple outputs is lower for a single-
integrated firm than for multiple specialized firms145. This
can occur with complementarities in production, such as
in producing crops and livestock, where grain or forages
from crop production are used for animal feed, and
livestockmanure is used for fertilizer, reducing the cost for
both. As another example, growing crops in rotation
increases yields or reduces inputs relative to growing
individual crops continuously in monoculture. Research
has shown that the economy of scope in agriculture can be
significant. Crops and livestock were produced at a much
lower cost for integrated farms in Wisconsin than in
specialized farms146. The cost of joint crop and livestock
production for Missouri farmers was on average 14%
less than the cost of specialized crop or livestock
production147. Integrated farms, however, were less
efficient than specialized farms at adjusting the mix of
inputs used in production to minimize costs. As a result,
total cost efficiency tended to be lower for integrated
farms147. Diversification can include off-farm income
sources as well as different farm enterprises. Off-farm
income can be critical for small farms to remain
competitive with larger farms148. Fernandez-Cornejo
et al.149 showed a 24% cost saving for corn and soybean
producers with off-farm income compared with those
without.
Both the Wisconsin146 and Missouri147 studies showed
that the economy of scope tended to decline with the size
of the enterprise, so that larger farms would find it
beneficial to specialize. This is also probably related to
economy of scale. Economy of scale occurs when cost
of production decreases with increasing farm size. In
developed countries, research indicates that costs tend to
decline for small farms and reach a stable lower level for
intermediate to large farm sizes150. Economy of scale is
often associated with specialization, because management
of larger farms becomes more complex with more
enterprises, and management of more specialized systems
is easier and improves production control and effi-
ciency151,152. Specialization in larger farms may also
contribute to economy of scale by spreading capital costs
over more units of production (although this might not be
the case if the same equipment/facilities could be spread
over multiple enterprises) and the ability to obtain volume
discounts on input purchases. However, the trend toward
greater specialization with farm size is not universal.
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Morrison Paul et al.153 indicated greater benefits to
diversification with larger farm size for US farms.
Skolrud et al.154 showed that the relationship is indus-
try-specific for Washington farms, with trends toward
greater diversification with increasing farm size for wheat,
beef and apple farms, but greater specialization with
increasing farm size for dairies.
Risk management can be an additional driver for
diversification. Farmers are generally risk averse, i.e., they
are made worse off by being exposed to risk and may be
willing to forgo some income for a reduction in risk.
Diversification can reduce risk exposure by including
income from a range of enterprises that are influenced in
different ways by varying weather and market conditions.
Incomes from these different enterprises are typically not
perfectly correlated, so the overall variation in income is
reduced. While risk management concerns may provide
an incentive for agricultural diversification, some have
noted that diversification to off-farm investments may be
a more effective diversification strategy155. Other risk
management tools including crop insurance and govern-
ment programs, and marketing tools such as forward
contracting and futures and options markets, may have
important interactions with diversification. Availability of
crop insurance and government programs has been
observed to reduce incentives for diversification at the
farm level for a South Dakota case farm156. Others,
however, found a general positive relationship between
farm diversification and government payments and crop
insurance for US farms157. Other factors may be more
important drivers of diversification158. In addition to risk
and economies of scope, other key drivers of diversifica-
tion include non-uniformity of resource quality (e.g.,
different soil types might be better suited to different types
of production) and resource constraints (e.g., time and
equipment constraints), and that the ‘main issue raised by
variability of price and production is how to respond
tactically and dynamically to unfolding opportunities or
threats to generate additional income or to avoid
losses.’158 This indicates the need for development of
dynamic agricultural systems and tools for managing
these systems. This would build on the dynamic cropping
systems approach discussed earlier, and expand the
approach to other agricultural systems.
Economy of scope may also play an important role in
producers’ willingness to supply non-marketed ecosystem
services. From an economic perspective, the willingness
of producers to supply ecosystem services depends on
whether provision of these services increases profits or
reduces risks at the farm level. Many ecosystem services
do not have an effect on profits or risks at the farm level,
because many effects are driven by processes at a larger
spatial scale than the farm level, occur primarily off-farm
and (or) may be public goods where markets do not fully
capture the value of these services159–161. For example, the
spatial pattern of land cover across broad geographic
regions can have a large effect on the population and
distribution of wildlife species. In the absence of a market
for wildlife services, the wildlife produces no income for
a farm situated within the landscape. Furthermore, even if
a market existed for the wildlife services, the provision
of these services would depend on coordinating the
pattern of land use among the various farms within the
landscape. These services, however, are produced jointly
with marketed agricultural products. In cases where
the non-marketed ecosystem services are complementary
with marketed goods (economy of scope between non-
marketed ecosystem services and agricultural products)
producers may not need additional incentive to achieve
the non-marketed services162. This can occur for ecosys-
tem services that provide productivity or input reduction
benefits. Examples include practices that enhance polli-
nator habitat, soil N fixation, or enhance soil quality
through increased soil organic carbon (SOC) storage and
reduced erosion, and these enhancements can produce
benefits beyond the farm level.
Trade-offs
Not all ecosystem services may be realized at once, hence
a critical challenge is to identify and accurately assess
trade-offs among desired services. In addition, achieving
ecosystem service goals may produce economic and social
trade-offs. For example, maintaining acceptable wildlife
habitat on grassland farms may compromise the quantity
and quality of forage needed for livestock production, and
this has economic consequences for the livestock produ-
cer. In this instance, trade-offs among wildlife habitat,
livestock production and economic return at the farm
level must be decided and the trade-off assessment
encumbered by practical and ethical considerations163.
The value of an ecosystem service must be assessed within
the context of the service, and includes both social and
economic values. A grassland farmer may value grassland
for its provisioning services (quantity and quality of
forage), whereas a grassland conservationist may value
attributes such as appropriate plant diversity and
vegetation structure that support bird populations.
Identifying trade-offs among the various dimensions of
sustainability for alternative production systems provide a
transparent mechanism for decision makers to determine
an appropriate balance among competing goals164.
Trade-offs can be strongly influenced by spatial variation
in resources165,166, as well as dynamics over time.
Increasing bioenergy production from agricultural land
may require trade-offs in land use. In theUSA, projections
of expanded ethanol and biodiesel production suggest
large reductions in pastureland167. A global analysis of
bioenergy production suggested that shifting livestock
production from pasture to confinement feeding would
reduce land needs for agriculture168. If these changes in
land use are realized, there may be pressure to intensify
inputs and management on remaining hay, forage and
pastureland in the future169. The expanding need for
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biomass production would probably force forage and
grazing livestock production on to more marginal lands
with potential trade-offs in soil and water quality.
Monitoring changes in land use, especially in grassland,
and in cropping diversity presents a significant challenge.
The cropland data layer of the National Agricultural
Statistics Service is by far the most extensive spatial
dataset depicting the major crop-specific land cover on the
entire conterminous USA. But even the cropland data
layer generalized grassland into broad categories such as
pasture/grass and other hays. Broad categorizations of
some of these land uses possess inaccuracy in quantifying
ecosystem services and mapping essential resources170. A
more specific baseline data for monitoring grassland and
pastureland would pave the way for better resource
management, reliable detection and intervention of land
use conversion and accurate assessment of ecosystem
services.
An alternative for increasing bioenergy production
without shifting land use is utilizing crop residues as
feedstocks. A field-level case study analysis of the
potential for harvesting corn stover for bioenergy
production showed soil organic C losses with corn stover
harvest using a traditional tillage system. However, by
switching from conventional tillage to no-till, soil organic
C could be increased while harvesting biomass and
increasing farm profits77.
Similar cases have been identified where economic
returns and provision of ecosystem services may be both
improved. For example, in irrigated crop production,
research showed opportunities to reduce net greenhouse
gas emission and increase economic returns by avoiding
excess application of N fertilizer and by switching from
conventionally tilled continuous corn to a no-till corn–
bean rotation171. However, achieving further reductions
in net greenhouse gas would reduce farm profitability.
This is a common observation where market forces lead
producers to maximize profitability, and the economic
optimum and environmental optimum typically do not
coincide. As a result, achieving increases in ecosystem
services often comes at a cost to farm profitability.
This trade-off between ecosystem services and econ-
omic returns could be reduced if ecosystem services
provided an economic benefit to the farmer. This may
occur if markets are developed where farmers would be
compensated for the value of ecosystem services they
provided. Also, as indicated earlier, this may occur when
the ecosystem services provide input-reducing or pro-
ductivity benefits. Diverse integrated agricultural systems,
where inputs from one enterprise come from products of
another enterprise, and which rely on well-functioning
ecosystem services such as disease and pest suppression,
and nutrient and water cycling, are likely to realize these
input-reducing and productivity benefits. Diverse inte-
grated systems can reduce the trade-offs, and in some cases
provide win–win opportunities for simultaneously in-
creasing agricultural profitability and ecosystem services.
Conclusions
In this synthesis, we demonstrated that diversifying
agricultural systems via increasing plant species in
managed grasslands and combining several crop species
into logical sequences and dynamic rotations can enhance
crop production, the use of natural resources and in some
instances improve economic returns. However, much of
the research documenting potential benefits of diversifica-
tion is based on studies focused on a single ecosystem
service. There is a great need for research comparing
various systems and measuring multiple ecosystem
services in multiple environments. This will enable
analyses of potential trade-offs among services and will
better inform management and policy guidelines. Owing
to the increased management intensity required by
integrated systems based on diversification, agricultural-
ists need to be convinced that these systems are
economically and environmentally sustainable to ensure
adoption. Research is needed that quantifies the economic
and environmental performance of integrated systems,
including both short-term and long-term effects. Ideally,
such research would actively engage farmers in the
research process and result in useful management
guidelines and tools to successfully promote and
implement integrated systems.
Achieving global food security would seem to argue
for agricultural systems focused solely on production
to meet the need for human food. To sustain, and not just
meet, food production needs, however, requires
the conservation of natural resources that support
agricultural systems. Conservation agricultural systems
that rely on diversity in plants, animals and soil micro-
organisms at multiple scales can sustain production
and provide additional ecosystem services such as soil C
storage, efficient nutrient cycling and conservation of
biodiversity.
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